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Sknatoh Tili.majt looks anil acts
like a man who bus no nn for sugar.

Tiik Taxpayers' Association seems
to lx worrying the l'ottsvllle news-

papers more tlian the county ofneinls.

Thk County, Trenmifer oarrie a
razor in his boots. The other ofll-eia- ls

on the hill are wondering why is
this thusly.

David Mahtist has formed a new
combine. It consists of David him-
self and those who were refused ad-
mission to the new regime.

A mkhchaxt offers substitutes be-

cause he makes a lot of money on
them. Good articles cannot be put
on the market at a high profit.

Thk substitution of one article for
another is a kind of green goods
game that the public can put an end
to by refusing to trade at stores
where it is practiced.

VfK take exceptions to Editor
Cole's criticisms of thellahanoy City
editor. The latter is excusable under
the oireumstancos, considering the
bad eause ho must espouse.

TlIKKR is an apparent improve
ment in bushiest), and the prudent
merchant will place ids announcement
in the IlKitALD columns, and reap
the benefits. ro other medium in
the county secures the same results.

ItomiKtts entered a county seat
grocery store Sunday night, and
among other things captured a num-

ber of coupons clipped from the
Miners' Journal. The latter are ap
parently in greater demand than was
supposed.

Pmnck Bismahck recently said
that "an advantage of growing old is
that one becomes indifferent to
hatred, insult and calumny, while the
capntwty.for love and good will are
increased." The 1'rinco shows an in-

creasing benevolence in his old ago,
but his traducers still scamper when
lie turns his gaze upon them.

Statk Skhatok Maqkk, of Pitts
burg, is not cutting so large a figure
in tlio legislature ns was expected.
He is seldom heurd of and has noth-
ing to say. It is said that a majority
of the Senators have akind of under-
standing among themselves to sit
down on anything and everything
Mr. Magee proposes or favors, which
nrakes things rather unpleasant for
the Allegheny Senator.

Cikculation means just what it
gays the number of copies that
"circulate" among readers. The
number printed has nothing to do
with it. There are many papers with
imposing circulation affidavits that
are heavy contributors to the junk
shops, and suoh "circulation" is about
as dead as Christopher Columbus,
Shenundoah merchants, know that
the JI Kit alii is not in this class.

Tiik extensive immigration to this
part of the country, especially from
Italy, may be attributed to steamship
agents, to a great degree. It is said
that these agents are circulating
among the people in Italy and in-

forming them that this may be the
last chance for years to roaoh Amer-
ica, if ever, on account of the new
laws to be enforced by the MoKinley
administration. Those who have any
idea at all of Immigrating to this
country secure a ticket immediately
and desert their perhaps comfortable
homes and dear ones to come hero.
This scheme has beenworked success-
fully ever since last fall and no matter
how their friends on this side protest
they are bound to cross the big pond.
The steamship lines are making a
harvest on the scheme to the detri
ment of those people and the Ameri-
can public.

At IlHrriiburg thi weuk the Senate
will hare before it the revised bill pro

. S vidinif for the collection of interest
on state deposits. This is one of the
liieHtnires of reform which public
opinion emphatically demands. The
inetuiure has most of the features of
the Stewart bill, which passed the
House. It provides that interest at
the rate of two per cent, per annum
shall be oolleeted upon all state
moneys held in banks, excepting from
Ave active depositories, to be named,
through which the daily business is
to be transacted. In the case of
these Ave banks, two of which are to
be situated in Philadelphia, two in
Allegheny and one in Dauphin

'"county, the ammended bill requires
each to pay one per cent, interest
upon daily balances, and that they
shall make all collections for the state.
These provisions are fair ami reaaon-able- ,

and their ought to lie no ob-

jection to the bill in its amended
orm.

Important Matters Acted Upon by Judge
lleelitel.

Motion court was hold yesterday with
Judge tleclilel upon the bench. In the ease
of Riihinsky Bros. vs. Yedinsky, the Court
said a large amount of testimony had been
submitted, on a rule to open a Judgment
entered in ISM, upon a Judgment bond for
(900, with legal interest, the application now
being to open judgment and permit the de
fendant to make a defense. The Court made
an order directing the plaintiffs to pay $886,
with Interest.

8. O. M. Holtopcter, Esq., stated to Court
that the cue of Nelson Hrantlon vs. Henry
A. Lute had been tried before Judge Weld- -

man in 1861. A motion for a new trial was
filed, but lias never Iwen disposed of.
llrandon has died since the trial, and it la
now important the matter be disposed of. In
order that his estate mnv lie settled itn. The
nun rronilsou to correspond with Judge

Weld ma n.
The following licenses ware transferred :

The retail liquor license of Thos. ,1. Maley,
In the Fifth ward of Mahnnny City, was
transferred to Joseph Kacsiuarestyk ; the
license of Manns Hunts, Sr., in the East
"Ward of Tainaqua. was transferred to the
widow, Surah llnrus.

M. M. llnrfee. Esq , presented the affidavit
of Anthony Kllcoln to the effect tlint he was
willing to provide n home fur hi wife pro
vided sho would return. He also allied that
the order of court for 'lie tutyineut of $18.80
per month be revoked.

V. A. Marr asked the court to fix next
Monday for li caring argument on the motion
for a new trial in the case of Kline vs. Kline;
also asked for arrest of Judgment to file
reasans for a new trial in the oase of Sadler
vs. the National Hank of Qirardvllie.

Argument in the Flyiui sewer case will be
heard next Monday.

S. O. M. Hollopeter, Esq., filed a general
Hppralseinent and widows' appraisement in
the estate of the late James I.. Maubeck, of
Union township.

Just try a 10c box of Cases rets, the flnrat
liver aud howul regulator over innile.

Deeds Itpcorded.
Fitini Jos. Maurer and wife to Joseph

Spolyiiir, premises In Seltaer City.
From Ilenjamln Keliley to iihvin Iloutcr,

preniics in Union township.
1'roin Bdward Coylo and wife to James If.

Lewis, premises in 8henanroah.
From Charles O. Miller, administrator, to

Amanda Frederici, premises in West l'enn
township.

From Alfred rederici and wife to Charles
J. Wehr, premises in Watt Perm township.

Geo. Hodford, Jr., to Christopher J.
Bull, premises in St. Clair.

From Margaret Dougherty et nl, to Eliza-liet- h

Dougherty, premises in Tiiscarora.

Mine Kxumlnlng Hoards.
The matter of appointing miuo examining

boards, for the examination of applicants for
mine inspectorship aud mine foremanshlps,
has been postponed from time to time be-

cause the court could have no conference.
Last week, however, Judges Bechtel and
I'ershlug met, wiien it whs agreed that, as
the season was so far advanced, it would be
best tn coiitinuo the same appointments as
made last year. Suoh an order was handed
down yesterday by Judge Bechtel and the
old hoards will contlulie in oUk-e-

Marriage Licenses.
Andrew Drosdofsky and Mary Balthrushis,

lioth of Maliauoy City.
Wm. Imschwoiler and Christina Sumuiln-illnge-

both of Tremont.
John Hendricks and Sally A. Ilccknan,

both of Tort Clinton.
Wm. J. Eagan aud Maggio M. Igoe, both of

Oirardvillc.

l'uther Luughlin's Successor.
Ilev. James Hogan has been appointed

iwstor of St. Mary's church, Maliauoy Plane,
vlco Itov. Father Laughliu, doccascd. Eev.
Hogau is a sou of tho lato John llogau, of
Mahauoy City.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con-
sumption, succumbs to tho healing influences
of Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

A Sow Ilimmior Cliiiniplon.
Dayonne, N. J., June 1. At the Me-

morial Day carnival of the New Jer-
sey Athletic club at Iiergen Point yes-
terday the principal feature was the
first public appearance In this country
of John Flannagan, the hammer throw
ing champion of Ireland and England.
Jim Mitchell, the world's champion,
was among thope who contested, but
showed poorly against Flannagan, who
made a new world's record with a
throw of 150 feet 8 Inches. The pre-
vious record was 145 feet and of an
Inch, made by Mitchell In 1882. Yes
terday Mitchell could do no better than
128 feet 4 inches, and McCracken, of
Pennsylvania, beat him for second
place by tfin li.ches.

Is tho timo when you should tnfco a
Spring Mcdicino to nut-if- your blood,
give you good nnpetito, sound sleep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou-

ble that liver dif- -

flculty.that biliousTClKr tendency, that
tired fooling, aro

all cured by Hood's Sarsapavilla. Givo
this mcdicino a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
what wo say, but what tho pcoplo who
uro cured bay, which proves that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
olne, 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cro Liver Ills; easy to
nOOtl S FlllS take, easy to operate, m.

ft IMJSIGMi PAST!
A grand production of
the beautiful caittaU

"REBECCA"
Will be given on

TUESMY EVfis. JDHE It
AT

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By n Choir of 60 Voices
Asslsttid by the

SCH0PPE ORCHESTRA

Tlx production will lie given for the benefit
- ol tlie

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

Lend to Kxngrtrel'n li'il or M in --

dera by (linyeinii.
Helena, Mont., June 1. Itepnrts of

the killing of several men by the Chey-
enne Indians at Lame Deer asrr ncy are
not verlfltU. It la not believed that any
one was killed except a sheep henlor
nnmcd llui.vcr, whose murder some
time ago caused exrlttment. Settlers,
and cowboys determined to avenge hlS
death and Rive the Cheyi lines an Ob-
ject lesson to deter them from slRiJlar
acta in the future. They sent all of the
women and children to places of
safety, armed themselves and cenf., le-
gated near the agency and demanded
the surrender of the Indians accused of
murdering Hoover. The Indiana armed
themselves and made threatening dem-
onstrations against the whiles, hut no
battle has been fought nor ma.tsanes
begun, so far oa is known. Six ,:n
pnnles of United Htates troops are at
the agency. The Indiana declare that
they do m.t want to fight the s.Jdiera,
but are auxiouo to have a bruah with
the white settlers and cowboys.

There is a conflict of authority be-
tween Indian Af.ent Captain Stouch
and the sheriff of Cuater county. The
sheriff's deputies weie otdered off the
reservation by the agent. Thcv re-

turned to Miles City and got a warrant
for the arrest of the agent for Inter-
fering with the officers, and started
hack to atreat him. Lame Deer In 60
miles from a telegraph office, and the
result of their expedition ia not known.
The trouble Is due to the charge of
settlers that Indians kill and steal
their cattle and counter charges of In-- f
dlana that tho settlers continually' In
trude on the reservation.

Governor Smith wired President
yesterday protesting against

the action of Captain Stouch, and ask-
ing that he be directed not to Interfere
with chll orders. Stouch sayB he can
and will arrest the murderers as soon
as the excitement dies out.

Flllliimtei'llnr Stiiiiier Cnptm'ctl.
Jacksonville, Juno I. Dispatches re-

ceived front Miami, on the lower east
coast, report the selsure of the steamei
DlBcayne, charged with filibustering,
by a deputy collector of customs. The
Dauntless, which left Savannah two
weeks ago ostensibly on a towing trlgt
and which has since reported to have
landed two cargoes In Cuba, Is also
ronnrted to have been captured by the
cruiser Slarblehead, which - put out
from Key West. The capture occurred
off Palm Beach, and tho steamer will
be taken to Key West and placed In
custody. The Discayne Is said to have
transferred a cargo of arniB and am-
munition to the Dauntless.

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Patent
Hour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Sour made.

rfhliihmeu to Ho Doportert.
JUiffalo, June 1. Yung Yung an?

Yung Sing, two Chinamen who enterot1
the United States Illegally, were ar-
raigned yesterday. Their attorney ad-

mitted that they entered unlawfully
and said they were willing to be de-

ported. They were taken to Taccmo
today.

Clmraed liy Hor Children With Murder
Atlanta, June 1. Mrs. Z. A. Godfrey,

40 years old, handsome and wealthy,
was arrested yesterday for murder. She
was Indicted on tho testimony of hei
children, who swore that-si- yoars age
she strangled and burled her daugh-
ter's Illegitimate child.

Hied From Ills Injuries.
Trenton, June 1. Former Assistant

Secretary of State Joseph D. Hall, who
fell from a second story window Sun-
day night.' died yesterday from his in-

juries.

PRODUCE AND CATTLE MARKETS

Stock Hxelmntres closod on Account
of Hooorntlon Dny Coromoulos.

Phlladelphia.May 31. The Stoclt
In this city and Now York "were

closed on account of Decoration Day cer-
emonies throughout the country.

I'roduco MurkotH.
Philadelphia, Slay 31. Flour very dull,

and prices weak In sympathy with the
late decline in wheat; winter super., t.1i

2.'J0: do. extraB, S3W3.26: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, do. straight, Jl.lC

western winter, clear, $8.9004.10; do,
straight, $t.lW4.2S: do. patent, $1,300-1.50- ;

sprlni?, clear, ?8.4o3.68; city mills, extra.
tS.25fj-8.50-

. Rye Hour moved slowly at !2.2
WZ.tK) per barrel, as to quality. The Com-
mercial Exchange being closed, there was
nothing doing in either wheat, corn or
oate. Feed waa quiet, but steady, with
moderate offerings; spot winter bran In
bulk, 412.50013, and spring. In sacks, $11
12 Der ton. .Provisions quiet and un-
changed; beef hams, t2S; pork, family,
$10,504(11; hams, S. P. cured. In tierces,
EVt99Vtc. ; hams, smoked, as to brand and
average, 10llc: sides, ribbed, In Bait,
EVij5e,; do. smoked, CfeOVic. ; shoulders,
pickle, cured, G!4(&GV4c.; do. smoked, 7
Tttc; picnic hams, S, I', cured, 6tpc:
do.' smoked, 7THc ; breakfast bacon, as
to brand and average, loose, GVtflVo.
Butter llrm for fancy creamery, with u
fair demand, but faulty qualities wero
quiet and irregular; solid packed cream-
ery, extra, 16il5c; do. firsts, 14c; imi-
tation creamery, as to quality, 9l!c.;
prints, fancy, Jobbing salea, 1720c; do.
extra Pennsylvania, wholosals, 16c; do.
western extra, wholesale, 16c; do. lirsts,
1416c; do. garlicky, 11012c Cheese dull
and unsettled under Increasing supplies;
full cream, New York fancy, small, i(f
Sc.i do. fair to good, 7408Vtc; do. large,
fancy, 8itli4ic.; part skims, as to qual-
ity, 6V44i7MiC. Eggs in fulr demand for
choice fresh stock and prices ruled
steady; nearby fresh, 10V4c; western
fresh, selected, lie; do, average, fine,
10V4C.

Cattle Mnrkots,
New York, May 31. Deevea quiet, baro-l- y

steady; native steers, ).46.S5; stags
and oxen, 34.50; bulls. !SO2.0; dry cows,
(263.874- - Calves active; veals, il.W0
few at $6.124&".26: buttermilk calves, 13.B0

Ui. Sheep steady; yearlings easier:
lambs lower: about 1.000 head unsold;
cheep, $364.60: lambs, $6G.80. Hog eas-
ier at I3.wyd4.l0.

East Liberty, Pa May 31. Cattle firm;
prime, SB.1005.25; bulls, stags aud cows,
(34(3.76; common to good fat oxen, $24.10.
Hogs slow; prime mod I urn best Yorkers
and pig. SI.C603.7O; common to fair
Yorkors, S3.M0S.t5: heavy, SS.5S9S.60;
roughs, S2.253.10. Sheep slow; prices 60
))-- . lower: choice, I4ti4.85; common, SS.7S

choice lambs. $5i5.16; common to
mm litmbx, I4tr4.'i5: spring lumbs, S5Q4:

l calves, SR.C.60.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiUIT IT IQ I Therlobestofall retorft-Wn- H

I II IOI tlva foods, because It re--

filaoes the essentials of life that are
by disease. Indigestion, high living,

ovsrwork, worry, excswss, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
aigMUon perreot it creates solid nun,
muscle anu strength. The uerves lifting
mads strons- - the brain becomes asllva and
lsar. It restores lost vitality, stops all wait- -

Ins drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
eOc,orflva boxes 88.00, DruggliUorbyroall.

Yo oan help you. Advloe and book, free.

Wrlto Ua About Your Caae.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY.

UUCtiectnutStreet, Philadelphia,

V I n
As

4 First Prizes, fiach of $100 Cash - - -- $
20 Second " " "
40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watohes -

f Cash and Prizes ghen oacti month -

HOW TO THEM.
ns

SOAP enn collect, tint
oir tho ton portion of each
wrnmierj tlint SlMO THO

lioAiltnnr "SUNLIGHT
SOAP." a'heeo (enllcil "tloii
notin") nreto ho mciiIj poMngo
fully paid, rliclo.cd wlih a
licet of impcr sinilnK C'onipfr lull nniiio nnu nddrcxs

nml tho number of I'oiipons
rnt In, to J.evPF.ltrOS.y l.TO.y

kanirarnri
ofilio UISTIUUT Oompolllor lives In,
No. of NAME OF

District Re v York fltv, llronklyn, l.oiid fornnnninicn loianos, nrwjm nrji
NowrVork iifnin ouuidinfK. r. (Mv.

froolyw, Luff nna oratew ,.ianwf. o(
rcnnsrl v nnin,

West Virginia and Dis-
trict Of tiolllllllllllf

The New linglrtml Slntps
tho Mleirelee r (hocelebntfl-- IMprPP Special,

1WJ Pattern, m'(M lr 0. ot Hal;
filo, lloekm and New York. Fitted with Hartford
'rtrea, t'lret OUtaa Nlelclo Lamp. New D opart u re
Hell. Standard Orclotneter, and llant Lace Saddle.

Tho War Mny HphuH
In Her l'rl vlleuoa.

London, June 1. The
of The Standard at tel
egrrnphB that the lire volant opinion
there is that Germany Is playlnft a
bold game in order to force Russia to
declare openly" either for or against
Turkey.

According to a dispatch to The Dally
News from Odessa, there Is a revival
of the report that Iiussla Is

with Turkey to get a port In the
It Is also rumored thnt

when peace between Grece and Turkey
Is concluded Russia will demand the
exclusive privilege of free passage for
ier fleet through the and

the
The of The Standard

at Athens says: The Greeks are great-
ly by the rumor that a
navy contractor named Kolla has re-

ceived an order to provision the Brit-
ish fleet of forty men of war, to be

at Phalaroum.
The Atliens. of The

Times urges the powern to make a
speedy and firm statement ns to the
Cretan dttllnulty and to Insist upon
Turkish evacuation, after which, he
says, the Cretan chiefs would be will-
ing to accent If, on the con-
trary, Turkey Is allowed to send more
troops to Crete there will be a re-

newal of the horrors of lbUG-C-

ONE OF TWO
Tho bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it Is not lialilo to any form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect notion of tho kidneys. The
socoud way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
tirino from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief ennso of bladder troubles. So
tho womb liko tho bladder, was croatcd for
ouo purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liablo to wcaknoss or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tho bladder, therefore auy pain,
diseaso or manifested in tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mlstako attributed to fenmlo weak-
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. Tho
error is easily made and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
uriuo asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladdor
troublo. Tho mild and tho
effect of Dr. Kilmer's tho groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mcdicino you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. Yon may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mail.
Mention Evenino IIkiiald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuinoss of this offer.

Indian . Killed.
Winnipeg, Man., June 1. Almighty

Voice and two other Indian murderers
who have been holding Bellevue Bluff
near Duck lake, against the mounted
police, weie killed Hunday. A rush
was made on the bluff About 3 o'clock
and an Indian was slain. It was found
that Almighty Voice and" another In-
dian had been killed by the shells fired
earlier in the day. The rebellious In-
dians havo been brought in. The fath-
er of Almighty Voice is under arrest
here as an accomplice. No further
trouble is

Miicklen's Arnica Salve,

The best salvo In tho world for cnta,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, foyer cores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay rcquirod. It is guaranteod to give
porfect satisfaction or raony rofunded. Price
25 cents per box. FoTalo bv A. Wasley.

I'lill nob bti'iukon.
Long Branch, June I. Phil Daily,

Sr., of the
Club house, was taken 111

late Saturday night at his private resi-
dence, Brookside Villa. He was missed
from his bed chamber at 1:30 yesterday
morning, and was found in the bath-
room gasping for breath and partially

lie is suffering with aoute
cardiac failure and edema of the lungs.
The patient for several hours was In a
very precarious condition, and his life
despaired of.

A Household Necessity.
CaseareU Candy Cathartic, the moat won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. 10, 8B, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to oure by all druggists,

J.'ho Titi'iir ilnkurlna.
June 1. The Republi-

can members ot the senate committee
on finance were in at the
Arlington hotel last nigbt with a large
number of senators on the llax and
metal schedules, on both of which

to the
have been suggested. Senators Davis,
Nelson and Petttgrew and

Tawney were heard on the
of a general Increase on hemp

and llax duties, the restor-
ation of the bouse duties on all ar-
ticles of this character whioh do not
call for still higher rates than thoBc of
the house bill. Senator Quay and other
senators suggested adanccs In the
metal schedule. The committee an-
nounced no but the advo-
cates of the flax amendments left feel-
ing very much

Sick headache can be oulckly and com
pletely overcome by using thuse famous little
pills known as "DeWiU's Little Early
ltisers." V. II.

CASH 0!EN FREE
r I fsA aaasH aa jm. mm mm m V f 9 mwm UsW rnlZho fcAUH rcsura

follows:
$100iqiAmjc!os2,O0g.0O

Total given durIitgl2mos. 1897, 14080000 WRAPPERS
OBTAIN

flnninrtllorstosnvd iiianySuHU.JHT
Ivrnniipranslhcy

Poriloiironinlii-Ini- r

Wrappcrlfwllrt )TllllNIJHIlJEIl

DISTRICT.

JlcliiwnrP, fllnrT-Imn- l,

RUSSIA'S AMBITION.

Tupko-dreoln- n

KxtemttHK
correspondent

Constantinople

negotiat-
ing
Mediterranean.

Bosphorus
Dardenelles.

correspondent

encouraged

concentrated
correspondent

autonomy.

WAYS.

Unhealthy

iucouvcnicuco

extraordinary
Swamp-Uoo- t,

Uinghamton,

anticipated.

proprietor Pennsylvania
dangerously

unconscious.

constipation

Washington,

consultation

amendments looking! "Increases

Itepresenta-tl- v

desira-
bility

advocating

conclusions,

encouraged.

Ilaguubueb.

AND

s for B 1 I
400.00

1,000.00

$3,400.00
it SOAP

RULES.
1 . KTcrr month dtiri w 1H9 In each of tho 4 dlttrlcU

rrlMwlllbBBiTrdcd;itfH(m:
TOC POdTIOM T.nrarst Number ot coupons fro

the dtHtriot in nhioh ho r sue resides
nillroceinotHIUU Cash.

Tlie r, UampeUtors nho tend la tho
Next l.nritcst Nnmlicrs of cou-
pons from the district ia wnleh ther
roHidottlll Knch recelre at winner's
pption a I say's orBentlcmRn's Pierce
Kripclnl blcrcle, price 1IM.I.

me l If nompeAiiori vtno etna ia inoNpvt T.n,cpal Niimlmn nl eminona from thedia.
trlot In which they reside will IEnpIl recelre at winner's
option a iaar Borsjoniieman boiu irtiru, piiuvva.

ThaOAmnMillonawllldlnan tlifl f.nat DaT ot
Unch month durlns 1807, (Jonpona recelred too lats

odo mouth's competition will bo pnt Into tho neat.
U. uompetitors wno oittain wrapper! from nnaoia

scan In dealer's stock will bo dlwioaJiSod. Employees
Lerer llrothera, Ltd., and tnelr families, are do

barred from competing.
4. A printed list of Winners In Competitor's district

will bo forwarded I o Competitors la about 21 days alter
each competition doses.

Iter flnhers. Ltd, will ondosm to swsrd tho
En. fairly to tho beet of their ability and Judgment,

it Is understood that all who compete agree to so
cept the award of Lever llrothera, Ltd., aa final.

I.EVLlt 11U08., U.A., New York.

HAWAII AND JAPAN.

Tho Island lleimlillo lterusiw to Ylold
to Jiiihiihb Deluauda.

San Francisco, June 1. The follow-
ing Hawaiian advices were brought by
the steamer Peru yesterday: The Ha-
waiian government in its reply to
Japan, on May 24, refused to coincide
with the views held by that country
on the sending back of Gt3 Japanese
immigrants brought by the Ktnlant
March 9. Official notice has been given
Japan that the emigration laws of Ha-
waii are to be vigorously upheld.

The answer of Japan has not yet
been delivered to Japan's Hawaiian
representative. It Is learned, however,
that the views taken by Japan is that
while the right of the Hawaiian gov-
ernment to pass reasonable laws re-
specting immigration Is not denied.
It Is contended that If the contention
of the Hawaiian ofllcials were correct
the immigration laws of tho country
are In corttravention 'with the treaty
existing between the two countries.

Further, Japan says the action of
the executive committee In returning
the Japanese immigrants was arbi-
trary and capriciously enforced, and
that the 'decision of the supreme court
in the habeas corpus cases was a de-
nial of justice, and for that reason the
Hawaiian government Is expected to
recognize the principle of Indemnity In
the cases of Klnlanl Maru immigrants
presented to the government.

The empire of Japan also demands
assurance of the government that a like
action would not be again taken with
Japanese immigrants coming into Ha-
waii,

The position taken by the Hawaiian
government is that the Immigration
laws are a reasonable exercise of po
lice power of the state, and the admin-
istration had Impartially enforced
them, For this reason, the Hawaiian
government considers that the prin-
cipal indemnity cases do not apply.

A bottlo of Dr. Wood's Norway Piuo
Syrup in tho house saves doctors' bills, saves
trouble, and very often saves precious lives.
Glvos almost instant relief in casos of coughs,
colds, or lung troubles of any sort.

l'otal Collision llotwotm CycillntH,
Atlanta, June 1. 'Miss Anna Hunter,

a young society woman of this city,
while out bicycling with her escort on
Whitehall road was run down by a
negro bicyclist named Charles Tate.
Both were thrown to the ground with
much violence and lay In the road un-
conscious. Tato sustained a fracture of
the base of the brain and death speed-
ily resulted. Miss Hunter lies In an un-
conscious condition.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with bluo-mas- but aid Nature by
using DeWitt's Little Karly Illsers, the fam-
ous littlo pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. Tliey aro
purely vegetable C U, Uagonbuch.

A fntnt Oiinlo of Craps.
New York, June 1. Austin Stewart

shot and killed Virginia Johnson and
Kiightly woumkd her common-la- hus-
band, rMward ltonn, yesterday in the
courtyard of a westslde tenement. All
are colored. The men were "shooting
craps" and quarreled, and Stewart
shot ltonn, wounding him in the side.
The woman ran to the men and at-
tempted to seize Stewart, whan he shot
her through the heart. Stewart was ar-
rested.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Gripiio when Laxative llrorao Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. wor sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Kobolllous ( linvlctH Still Unsubdued,
San Francisco, June 1, The situation

regarding the recalcitrant convicts at
San Quentin prison remains unchang

ed. The rebellious prisoners maintain
their defiant attitude, and make ub
much noise as possible whenever a
guard shows himself. Despite the fact
that he expressed the opinion that the
Insubordinates aro weakening, Warden
Hale has doubled his guards and arm-
ed every available man within the pre'-elnct-s

of the prison , with shotguns.
while Catling guns 'are trained ' upon
the cells occupied by the mutineer.

Do you scrateti and somtch', and wonder
what's the matter? Doan's Ointment will
instantly relieve and permanently cure any
itchy disease of the skiu no matter of haw
long standing.

Doooi'ntloii liny Itond Itnoe,
New York, June 1. The annual Dec-

oration Day 26 mile road raoe over tho
Irvlngton-MUbur- n course took place
yesterday under unfavorable conditions,
the course being In a wretched state,
which made good time Impossible and
riding positively dangerous. There
were 123 enteries, and all but 14 started.
The winner Is George A. Soden.of New-
ark, who had a handicap ot CH min-
utes. His time was 1 hour and 80 min-
utes; iS. It. Warren, of Kearney, was
second and F. It. Goodman, of Brook-
lyn, third. It. H. Alexander, of Hart-
ford, won the first time priae In
1.17.M; F. A Clark, of New York, the
second in 1 lfi.31. nml Thomas Firth, of
Harrison, the third In J.19.S9. Many of
the racers took headers, wrecked their
wheels and received severe bruises.
Some of them remounted anil finished,
covered with mud, blood and glory.

Not only piles of the very wont kind oan
be cured by DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve, but
eesema, scalils, burns, bruises, holla, ulcere
and all other skiu troubles oan be instantly
relieved by the same remedy. 0. II, Ilagen
bueh.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthtng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ceutre street
Dealer 1c 8 teres tf

riio Gams Botwedn Oongressmon

and Parliameutariansi

ENGLISHMEN THE TIRST TO WIN,

Sir. Ponraon, tlio Heat Player on tho
('tingi'tmaliiiint Tonm, Ylolds to

of Mr. l'ltuikott, tho llrlt-laho- rs

C'rnol: Plnyer.
Washington. June 1. Flags wnved

from tho dome of the capltol yesterday
In honor of the soldier dead. Troops
marched and oounter marched through
the streets, but It did not Interest the
chess experts of the house of repre-

sentatives. They were sentrd In tho
room of the committee on common p

and did royal battle with the team of
the British house of commons. The
match developed much more interest
than was anticipated. Many notabfe
people were present, the Austrian min-
ister, himself a chess expert, being the
umpire. Fir Julian Paunrefote and
othir members of the British embassy.
Speaker Iteed and many members of
the house were present. Senator Berry,
of Arkansas, who enjoys a good same
of chess,' watched the proceedings from
beginning to end. Attaches of five dif-

ferent legations sat at the tab't-- s and
represented the players of Groat Brit-
ain. Ambassador Hay designate.) five
members: ot the British chess T.ub to
act In London In a like capacity for the
house of representatives team. Greet-
ings were exchanged between the
speaker of the house of commons nnd
tho speaker of the house of rcpro-in-tatlv- cs

and between the United Kta'es
ambassador and the British arubaa-'sado- r.

The englishmen wero the first to
win. At the 16th move Mr. Pearson,
who is regarded ns the? best player on
the congressional team, resigned. 'HIh
opponent, Mr. Plunkett, Is counted the
bejt player on the IHnglish team. Mr.
Pearson was unfortunate In the early
part of the game, and the vigorous
play of Plunkett sfion caused his down-
fall.

Mr. Shnfroth played a careful game,
studied hard and seemed to be thor-
oughly wrapped up In his moves. Both
Mr. Bodlne and Mr. Plowman played
easily and without oxtrn excitement.
Mr. Handy played the fastest game of
all. F.ach player was allowed an hour
for In moves. Mr. Handy made his
first 15 in as many minutes, ahd played
the remainder of the game us rapidly.

The Western Union company trans-
mitted the moves ns fast as made from
a table In the room. Mr. Pearson's res-
ignation and request for a friendly
panic with Plunkett, in which he was
also defeated", was sent and an answer
received IrHepB than one minute. From
Washington there was. a through wire
to Hearts Content, then a cable to Val-ent- la

and then dhect Into tho house
of commons.

John D. Elwell, of Brooklyn, waa
manager of the match, and Harry M.
Plllsbury, tho chess champion, was an
assistant.

Don't neglect a cough becauso tho weather
is pleasant; before tho next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dilll-cnlt- y

beyond repair. Ouo Minute Cough
Curo is easy to take nnd will do what its
namo Implios. C. II. UagenbucU.

ShotUUs Aflliuicoa Wllb.
Atlantic City, June 1. Mrs. Phoebo

H. Phillips, proprietress of tho Kennett
Hougg on Ocean avenue, was shot and
fatally wounded by her affianced hus-
band, Itobert Hibbort, in the kitchen
of her home yesterday,- Mrs. Phillips,
Is 43 yoars of age, a widow, and has
three children, the eldest .of whom la
about the same age aB Hibbert. The
latter Is a mechanic. The woman and
Hibbert became acquainted in Kennett
Square, Pa., three yoars ago, and since
that time have preserved the most in-

timate relations. They were to have
been married today. YeBterday he en-
tered the kitchen V"herv she was en-
gaged, and telling liar It was lime to
quit Blot her four times. He then at-
tempted suicide, but a defective cart-
ridge foiled his purpose. Mrs. "Phillips
forced the olftclals to promise hor that
they would not hang Hibbert should
she dla. .

Tebbmlk Accident. It is a terrible ac-
cident to bo burned or sctliled j but tho pain
and agony and tho frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly ovorcomo without leaving n
scar by uslug Do Witt's Witch Salvo. 0. II.
Uagonbuch,

Tlio Posnlo ltutriit'tii.
Now York, June 1. The "23d annualregatta of tho Pasealc Itlvor Amateur

Bowing association, held yesterday,
was one of the most successful in tho
history of the organization. Perhaps
the best race of the day was that or
Junior four oared gigs, in which, after
a hot battle all alonsf the course, the
Atalanta Boat club, of Now York, heat
out tho Yeeper Boat club, of Philadel-
phia, by halt a length. The Univer-
sity of Pennrylvanla seeond orowTTSa
an easy victory In tho Junior eight, as
Us only competitor, the Newark Bow-
ing club, broke a rudder string at thequarter mile.

AVupltuiKi :i Miloldo.
Nnw York, June 1. Hoafprd It. Niles,

70 years old, president of a collection
agency, committed suicide In his room
yesterday by inhaling gas. He was
well known In New York, and was for-
merly wealthy, f

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers Vrom. Piles,
Dr. Redmond, a speelallst in the study aud

treatment of Piles and rectal diseases, re-

cently staled that the Pyramid Pile Cure,
tho new discovery for tho oure of piles, was
the most remarkable remedy he had ever
seen or tried in ouo respect ; and that was,
the Instant relief experienced In all eases, up
matter how severe, from the momeut tits
remedy was applied ; this was tho more sur-
prising to him, because he had carefully
analyzed the preparation and no trace of
opium, cocaine or similar poison could be
detected.

Physioians look with great fkvor upon to
Pyramid Pile Cure, because it is rapidly
taking tho place of surgical operations and
because it is so simple, so easily applied and
contains no mineral or other poisons so com.
mouly uad tn pile cures.

Dr. Esterbrook reports that the Pyramid
Pile Curo not only cures the various forms of
Piles, but never fails to give Immediate relief
on the first application, no matter bow severe
the pain or dlsuouifurt luay be.

People who liave sutlered from piles fur
years are often astoultbed at the instant re-

lief experienced from the flrt application.
Another Important advantage l the fact that
anyouo can use the remedy without deten-
tion from business or Interference with daily
occupation, geld by druggists at 50 cents
per package.

Send for Free book on cause and cure of
piles.

L

Excewtvo Nervousness from Childhood.
La Crbjpo Brings on Hoart Wwkn6ss

,EV. ft. P. SEA It 13 Y, pastor M. K
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, 1899: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into SU Vitus dance, I
partially recovered, but nt college It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouble; .any unusual exertion caused
trcmbllnc all over. In 1890 I had ti vero
iittnck of La Grippe wl.loh broughton heart
woa'incas I had hrrn almost constantly

under treatment for
Dr. nervous troubles, and

changed climates
without avail,

Nervine! lHst February I be-

ganftestcrea taking Dr. Miles'
lies! oratlvo Nervlno

, Health j and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

have been studying more ond working
'iarderthan for years and the good effects
i bat have resulted seem to lie permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-rts- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on
Heart and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILQB MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In:.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a? A TRIED. TIDE AND lAFE WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwavanrnmnttntl r)ihla. AvttLt Imitrttitmt.
6tl Catoh'i Tax it I'n.uand save rkorxts.

D JB Ardrtiir Btnn-a- . or unt fttrrct (MalMl. frtr. tl.
Catov 8 10. Oo.f jBodtoDs MkM Our book 4c.

For isalo nt P. 1 I. KlrliiVn drug store and
Shenandoah drug store

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
tbat cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St...

Eyan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
jjioit siirsniFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Port CABnoN.'

Subject to Republican rules.

Lauer's

Lager and

Finest,

.'purest nnd

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

203

West Coal Street.
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular efferveseent and stlmu.
Int. An Inntant euro for sour stomalisnndbetulao)it, wliloh often accumulate from IiiwIiik
a tilgbt out.

JOHN F, CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars

Go lip in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your bouses, Block,

eta., insured iu flrst-cJ&- re-
liable eorapanleg as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Aj-eti-

ISO South Jardin 8t

Also Life and Accidental Oowpanl eat

A Handsomo Comploxlon
Is one of the createit charms a woman canpossws. rozeoNi's Coumjuiom osunelves It.

DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN

Tu wr aUair . WOULD YOI7 dlRK
TO IKVSST in ns eauriRna, nt.,.

aa.aiaaaal. noatu.. raiMulan lr. AMm. Wat.era FlnunalKl 0 sal iwha jurat, etbaa.. ai.


